
METROWEST SHARED
PUBLIC HEALTH

SERVICES

It’s National 
Public Health Week ! 

April 2024

Promote Public Health
daily themes
throughout the week
on your social media

 
Spotlight health
department staff with
a social media
appreciation post

Encourage a team
building activity 

Print, distribute and
play  “Public Health
Bingo” (by Yale’s
School of Public
Health) with your
community and/or
staff

Access National Public
Health Week
shareable materials
for social media here. 

Ideas on
 how to show
appreciation

during NPHW:

Ideas on
 how to show
appreciation

during NPHW:

Happy NPHW to all our fellow
Public Health colleagues! 

The theme this year is
“Protecting, Connecting and
Thriving: We Are All Public
Health.” The focus is not just on
the ways public health serves
our communities, but the ways
our communities flourish when
they have their needs met.

NPHW is a chance to celebrate,
highlight and appreciate all
the life-changing and life-
saving work you do as public
health professionals. So, thank
you!

https://nphw.org/Themes-and-Facts
https://nphw.org/Themes-and-Facts
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5Oap_IM_VV/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5Oap_IM_VV/
https://nphw.org/Tools-and-Tips/Shareables


April is National Minority Health Month! This year's theme is
“Be the Source for Better Health: Improving Health Outcomes
Through Our Cultures, Communities, and Connections”.

This observance allows us to build awareness about the
health disparities that persist among racial and ethnic
minority and American Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN)
populations and encourages everyone to take action to end
these inequities.

So, why is this important?
Because when our community is provided with culturally
and linguistically appropriate information, they are better
able to create healthier outcomes for themselves, their
families, and their communities! 

National Minority Health Month 

National Minority Health Month Toolkit:
Use the resources in this year’s toolkit to spread the word about

National Minority Health Month with your communities. 

Participate in conversations about health equity on social media by
tagging @MinorityHealth on X (Twitter) , Facebook , and Instagram  

and using the hashtags such as: 
#SourceForBetterHealth, #MinorityHealth, and #NMHM24.

Access the toolkit here. 

https://twitter.com/minorityhealth
https://www.facebook.com/minorityhealth
https://www.instagram.com/minorityhealth/
https://www.hhs.gov/national-minority-health-month/toolkit/index.html


MHOA Housing Refresher Course - Spring 2024

About: MA PHIT Housing Refresher is strategically designed to
provide an overview of the updates to the Massachusetts
Housing Code, and refresh participants' knowledge of conducting
housing inspections. This program aims to assist LPH
professionals in preparing to meet field training requirements for
housing.

When: April 23rd (pt. 1) and April 25th (pt. 2)
Where: Virtual sessions

Register here to attend.

*Application deadline is April 8th 2024

29th Annual Massachusetts Adult Immunization
Conference

About: This year’s conference theme is 2024: Confidence &
Compassion in a Complex Vaccine World. Hosted by The
Massachusetts Adult Immunization Coalition (MAIC), which
is a statewide partnership dedicated to increasing adult
immunizations through education, networking, and sharing
innovative and best practices.
 
When: Tuesday, April 2 from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Where: Boston Marriott, 2345 Commonwealth Ave, Newton,
MA

Register here.

Webinar and Training Opportunities:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAiLT-2AoCS_B0joL2U_kmPvroFGCvxU5ZMuGpaNoNXpHZYw/viewform
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAsceyspzkvHtC-L0awrNXQFtsjOcKbutkz#/registration
https://web.cvent.com/event/3f2d7d01-0702-4468-9ea7-9efc95233dba/summary?locale=en
https://web.cvent.com/event/3f2d7d01-0702-4468-9ea7-9efc95233dba/summary?locale=en
https://mathematica-org.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsfuypqDsoH2Um6A0TENFhXqJwiOI-n48#/registration
https://web.cvent.com/event/3f2d7d01-0702-4468-9ea7-9efc95233dba/regProcessStep1?locale=en
https://mathematica-org.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsfuypqDsoH2Um6A0TENFhXqJwiOI-n48#/registration


Understanding Adverse Childhood Experiences:
Virtual 101 Training

About: This upcoming training will educate
participants about adverse childhood experiences
(ACEs) and address risk and protective factors in their
communities. During the 101, jurisdictions will consider
their agency's current ACEs prevention efforts and
where they want to head.

When: April 22nd from 1-2:30pm

Interested? Click here.

MHOA/MDPH Community Sanitation Program 2024
Seminars

About: This year’s conference theme is 2024: Confidence
& Compassion in a Complex Vaccine World. Hosted by
The Massachusetts Adult Immunization Coalition (MAIC),
which is a statewide partnership dedicated to increasing
adult immunizations through education, networking, and
sharing innovative and best practices.
 
When: April 30th from 1-4pm and May 2nd from 9am-
12pm
Where: VIrtual sessions

Register here.

Webinar and Training Opportunities:

https://account.astho.org/Events/Calendar-Of-Events/Meeting-Home-Page?meetingid=3b6514b8-c1c6-ee11-9079-000d3a5a88af&utm_source=PHW&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=Highlight&utm_content=Adverse_Childhood&utm_term=Comprehension
https://mathematica-org.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsfuypqDsoH2Um6A0TENFhXqJwiOI-n48#/registration
https://mhoa.com/aws/MHOA/login/login_or_create_account?follow_up_url=https%3A%2F%2Fmhoa.com%2Faws%2FMHOA%2Fregistration%2Fadd_registrations_prompt%3Fevent_id%3D81716%26host%3Dretain&org_host=mhoa.com&org_session=979a9068af72c2c82ee3ac2e1633477f
https://mathematica-org.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsfuypqDsoH2Um6A0TENFhXqJwiOI-n48#/registration


Access this flyer in English. Access this flyer in Spanish. 

Access CDC’s outbreak response communications toolkit here.

As of March 28, 2024, a total of 97 measles cases have been
reported. 59% of cases are reported to be unvaccinated for MMR
and 52% of total cases are children under 5 years of age. 

According to the CDC, vaccination coverage among U.S.
kindergartners has decreased from 95.2% to 93.1% in the 2022–
2023 school year, leaving approximately 250,000 kindergartners
at risk each year over the last three years. 

At local levels, we should:
Highlight to the community the importance of getting
vaccinated for MMR
Consider hosting MMR clinics or childhood vaccine clinics
Promote Measels education materials (in multiple languages!) 
Host a Q&A (in person or on social media) for people with
questions about Measles

View the report in full detail here.

Measels Outbreak 

https://www.cdc.gov/measles/downloads/measles-infographic-sm-H.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/measles/downloads/measles-infographic-sm-sp.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/measles/toolkit/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/72/wr/mm7245a2.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/72/wr/mm7245a2.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/measles/cases-outbreaks.html


To access town specific food access calendar
and resource flyer, click here!

The MetroWest Food Collaborative has now updated
their food access calendars and food resource flyers to
include Haitian Creole! Materials can also be found in
English, Spanish and Portuguese. 

MetroWest Food Collaborative Update

https://www.metrowestfoodcollaborative.org/find-food-1
https://www.metrowestfoodcollaborative.org/find-food-1


THANK YOU!

If you need any documents to be copied in
another format (pdf, jpeg, png, etc.) please
feel free to email them to Thalita
(tcampelo@townofhudson.org)

All available communication materials and
campaigns can be found here.

Materials may be used on social media
and can be updated upon request.

Please reach out to Thalita directly for any
additional communications requests,
questions or needs.

Reminders:

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1DHyiZRWHGAxlV0wa8j62YXqFhTRYNvL6

